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Matthew Wilson, Q C., whose portrait appears on the opposite
page, is a leading merriber of the bar of Western Ontario, He was
born in the County of Kent on August 28th, 1854, being the son of
the late Robert Wilson, a native of Dublin, Irelard. and of Anglo.
Saxmon origin. He received his education in Chatham, Whitby
and Toronto, and having chosen to follow the legal profession, hje
serý'ed his tirne in one of the great firms of former days- Harrison,
Osier & Moss-two of whose memnbers aftervards bocamne Chief
justices and two others now sit as judges in the Court of Appeal.
Mr. Wilson, following the example of the senior rnember of the
firrn under which he studitd, gave special attention to municipal
law, and has for some years been recognized as an authority in
that branch, and to-day must have very nearly, if flot quite, the
largest clientele of municipal corporations in the province, and in
drainage cases he may safely be said to be facile princeps.

Mr. Wilson was called to the bi.r in 1879, made a Q.C. in 1889,
and is now at the head of the firm of Wilson, Kerr, & Pike,
Chathami, Ont. In 1894 he was electtd president of the Western
Bar Association, which position lie stili holds.

He takes an interest in legal literature, somne of his articles
finding their way into sanie of the American legal periodicals as
well as into the lay press of this country. Mis energies have not
been conflned to his chosen profession. Me bas long been an
advocate and liberal supporter of higher education in &Il its
branches, and he has for years been a memnber of the council of
Huron Divinity College, and a senator of the Western University
of London. An Anglican in religion, he is a foremost advocate in
the church and its counéils, being a delegate fromn the Synod of
Huron to the first General Synod for Canada, and afterwards
mnade a mcm ber of the Supreme Court of that body.

As a lawyer and as a citizen Mr. Wilson enjoys the confidence
and esteeni of the profession and the public. He is a ready andI graceful speaker, a keen debater, and has the art af putting a
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great deal of rnater into a few words. Although an active cfon-
servative and a convincing platform speaker, he has neyer been
induced to become a candidate for any political office or position.

In î88z Mr. Wilson mnarried! Anna Marsden, eldest daughter of
C. R. Atkinson, Q.C., Chatham,

Our portrait is copied from a photograph of Mr. Wilson as he
appeared before the ,judicial Committee of the Privy Counicil.
The costume is unknown in the Dominion.. except, strangely
enough, in the extreme westerly province of British Columbia.

The following, appointments have bcen made to the County
Court Bench . J. R. O'Reilly, Q.C., of Prescott, has been appointcd
judge of the County Court of the United Counties of Stormont,
Dundas and Glengarry in the place of Judge Pringle resigncd.
Neil McCrimmon, barrister, of Toronto, fils the vacancy caused by
the death of G. H1. F. Dartnell, late judge of the Coutity of
Ontario; and Robe :B. Carman, junior judge of Storinont, Dundas
and Glengarry, b,.comes judge iu the room of E. J. Scnklcr,
deceased, late County Judge of Lincoln,

The C*ettra? Law Journal cails attention to the case of Mardeti
v. Derthy decided by the Court of Appeals of New York,' whichi,
it is said, has caused great discussion and comment in that State,
and is worthy of note by practitioners of this country. As statcd
by our contemporary, the facts of the case were that the owner o
property 'vas induced by artifice to sign her name to a paper with-
out any knowledge that it was a deed, and she had no fintention of
conveying her property. The -deed was neyer clelivered nor
acknowledged, but a genuiiIe certificate of acknowledgerncnt was
in some way obtained and the deed recorded. No consicleration
passed,.and the grant' e had no knowledge of the deed, and %vas
induced by artifice to sign papers which proved to be mortgagcs
on the property. The owner lived on the property, with the
grantee, her daughter, her naine appearing in1 large letters on the
doorpiate and house block, and the alleged bona fide mortgagces
resided in the saine city. Lt did no appear that the mortgagccs
éver saw the genuine signature of the :owner, or made any investi-
gation beyond the record. Lt was held that the owner was flot
estopped from questioning the, validity of the fictitious nlortgages
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and was entitled to have them cancelled. Two of the judges
dissented from the conclusion of the majority.

It has frequent y been remarked that in the development of
Countries certain classes of litigation from time to time prevail.
In this country we have arrived at the damages-for-negligence
epoch. An increasing number of these actions in proportion to
other litigation are tried every year. This is not to be wondered
at considering the extraordinary activity in the use of madhinery,rapid production of manufactured articles, and new means oftransit. In addition to actions of this nature of a legitimate char-
acter, there are, of course, many which are purely speculative ;and in this connection one is compelled to recognize the fact that
certain members of our profession degrade its honorable traditions
by being parties to proceedings which should never have been
taken, and which partake of the nature of blackmail. An instance
of this kind recently camé before an English judge. The action
Was by a child against a cab owner for negligence. The verdict
was for the defendant, whose counsel had no hesitation in saying
that the suit was obviously brought in the interests of the solicitor.
The judge, being apparently of the same opinion, eventually put
the solicitor in the witness box, with the result that he was ordered
to pay the costs instead of his client. This seemed a practical way
Pour encourager les autres. . A drastic measure of this sort
even in this country, where we may justly claim for our brethren
quite as high an average standard of morals as even amongst
English solicitors, might sometimes be beneficial.

The Law Times in its issue of February 10, in commenting on
this order of Mr. Justice Darling, says that it will be of far-reachingeffect, and should not be accepted without some hesitation.
lowever salutary such an order might seem to be, it involves grave
results, for it is very difficult for any solicitor under certaincircumstances to be at all certain as to the result of an action
Which may appear to have its meritorious side, and there are casesWhich rnust be largely speculative. The writer instances a foreign
9overness, who was wrongfully dismissed without salary, her
Iuggage detained, and herself thrown on the streets with no means,
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and properly says that it would be lamentable if such a person
were deterred from obt tiaing redress by fear of any such rule as
above laid down. To avoid such *an order a solicitor must bc
prepared to answer the allegation that there was a clear point
decisive of the action against his client. The writer therefore
expressed a hope that the ruling of the learned Judge m'ight bc
reviewed, and the limits of a Judge's jurisdiction in such niatters
strictly defined.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

<Rogititered Ini accordance w[th the Copyright Act.)

ORIMINAL LAW-BAIL-INEMNITY TO BAIL-CONTRACT, ILLF.GALITY 0F.

Consolidaied Exploration Co. v. Musgrave (1900) i Ch. 37, was
an action brought to obtain a retransfer of certain shares, which
had been transferred to the defendant, Musgrave, under the
following circumstances: Two persons, named Ainsworth anct
J ordan, were indicted for fraud in promoting a company. Ainsworti
applied to Musgrave to become bail for hiniseif and Jordan, whichi
Musgrave agreed to do upon Ainsworth procuring to be trans-
ferred to hirn i,500 shares of the London Woolen Co., as aii
indemnity for the liability to be incurred by him as such bail.
The shares belonged to the plaintiff company, and Ainsworthi
procured a resolution to be passed by persons purporting to act as

a board of directors of the plaintiff conlpany, authorizing the,
transfer of the shares to Musgrave, which was accordingly donc,
but it appeared that the plaintiff company authorized the transfer
to be made as a security for costs, and it did flot appear by the'
resolution that it was intended to be by way of indemnity for his
going bail. Subsequently Jordan absconcled, his bail was estreated,
and Muggrave was compelled to pay £ 1,5o0. It wvas contended
by the plaintiff company that the bargain between Ainsworth arid
Musgrave was illegal, as being a contract to indemnify bail in a
criminai proceeding. The defendant, Musgrave, on the other hand,
contended that though an indt.mnity giveri by Ainsworth himselfr
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to Musgrave would have been illegal, bis procuring the plaintiffs
to indemnify him was flot so, and that iii any case tbe plaintiffs
wverc i pari delicto. North, J., however, held that tÉe transaction
wvas illegal, and that the plaintiffs were in no way .participators
in the illegality and were therefore entitled- to have the shares
retransferred, as they claimned.

SOLIOITOit-At.TRORtITY TO DRFEND-DEIVDANT COMPANY, PISSOLUTION OP,
PRNDENTE LITfC-JUDGMSNUT AGAINST DisSOLVED COMPANY-ADlATEMENT--
Cosra, LIABILITY OP SOLiciTORt FOR.

Satton v. lVew Beeston Cycle Co. (zgoo) i Ch. 43. After judg-
mnent had been recovered against the defendant company in this
atction, it wvas discovered that the company hadJ been dissolved, and
the judgnient was consequently invalid. The plaintiff thereupon
dl>plied to set aside the proceedings subsequent to the dissolution,
and to compel the solicitor who had continued to act for the
defendant company after its dissoletion, to pay the costs of the
abortive proceedings. 1It appeared that the action was tried on i 6th
March, î8qq, and judgment was given on the 213rd March, and that
the company had been dissolved on i 2th November, 1898. The
solicitors for the defendant company were iristructed to defend in
February, 1898, the campai»' being then in liquidation, and it wvas
subsequently dissolved as the resuit of the liquidation proceedings.
T'he solicitor had no knowledge of there having been a final meet-
ing of the defendant company until the day of trial, and they took
no Steps then ta find out whether the dissolution of the coznpany
had taken place. The solicitor contended that the juclgment ivas
vkilid notwithstanding the dissolution. Stirling,J.held that the judg-
nient was invalid, but that the solicitors wvere flot liable for costs
incurred before they had notice of the final meeting, lie howvever
said that they were then negligent in not making the necessary
inquiries to flnd aut whether a dissolution of the company had
taken place, and ini consequence were liable for the conts subse-
quently incurred.

DEVOLUTION 0F £STATRS- "Ni) TRANSPER ACT, 1897J, (60 & 61 VICr., C.
65), S. , 4. 8-, BS-0-u 2 ; @- a24, $SU»S- 2-(R.S.0. c. 127, &. 4 )-EXECcvToias

lIn Po Pawkiy &3' Londons anad Pmnn'ialz Bank (îgao) Ch. 58,
was an application under the Vendors and Purchasers Ac 't. After
the passing of the Land Transfer Act 1897 (6o & 6 1 Vict., c. 65),
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which contains similaf provisions to those in the Ontario Devolu-
tion of Estates Act (R.S.O. c. 1 27, s.- 4), a testator died having
devised bis real esta-te to three trustees upon certain trusts, and he
also appointed; the trustees his executors, Only two of them
proved the will, power being reserved to, the other to corne in and
prove. This third executor had naither proved the wilI nor dis-
clainied the trusts thereof. The two executors who proved the
will entered into a contract to seli certain real estate belonging to
the testator's eFr-ate, and the purchasers required that the third
executor, who had flot proved, should also join in the~ conveyancc,
or that a disclaimer by him of the trusts of the will should be
abstracted and produced. The other executors contended that
they alone could make title, and this was the point submittedi to
Kekewich, j., who was of opinion that the purchasers' requisitioni
was well founded, and although there wvas a power in the wiIl
expressly enabling the proving executors to seli, he nevertheless
considered that the legal estate was vested in the three, and as ani
executor derives his, titie from the wvill, and flot froru the probate, the
omission of the third executor to prove the will did niot prevent
the title vesting in him. The term "personal representatives"
in the Act, in the learned judge's opinion, applies to those fillinig
that character irrespectively of the question whether they obtain
probate or flot.

LASAU-COVENANT BY LESSOR 140? TO LET ADJOINING LAND FOR A SPECIFIEI>
TRAOB-LEBsoci, itluN? 0F, TO ENFORCE COVENANT MADE BY THIRtD PERSON
WITH HIS LESSOR.

Ashiby v. Wilson (i 900) i Ch. 66 is a somewhat peculiar case.
Ashby was a tenant of Wilson who also owvned adjoining premises
whîch he had covenanted with Ashby he would not let for the pur-
poses of the same kind of trade as that carried on by Ashby. Sub-
sequently Wilson let the adjoining premises to one Bebb, who
covenanted with Wilson that he would flot use the premnises for
carrying on a trade like that of the plaintiff 's, but in breach of this
covenant he actually did carry on a trade like that of the plaintiff
Wilson's. The action was brought against both Wilson and Bebb,
to restrain Wilson from letting the premises, and Bebb fromn using
the premises, for the business carried on by the latter. Kekeivicli,

.however, held that the platntift was not entitled to succeed a7
against either defendant,-not against Wilson because he had flot
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been guilty of any breach of his covenant, nor yet against Bebb
because as between him and the plaintiff there was_ rlo privity of
con tract, nor could the plaintiff require Wilson ta sue Bebb for this
breach of his covenant with Wilson, that point, in his opinion, being
covered by Kemp v. Biri, 5 Ch. D. 97,8, notwithstanding Fils v.-I/es
(1893) i Ch. 77, where Kern.P v. Bird seems to have been overlooked.

LU UATIO -FORSIoN DONICIL- FsREffl TUTOUR 0F LUNATIC-M0HEY 0F LUNATIC

IN ENGLISH BANK, RIGHT OF FOREIGN TUTHL'R TO RECOVER.

T/twery v. Cha/mers (1900) i Ch. 8o, was an action by a lunatic
by his next friend and by the tuteur of the lunatic appoînted by a
French court, the lunatic being domiciled in France, to recover
lTloney of the lunatic deposited in an English bank. According to
French law. it appeared that a tuteur of a lunatic is entitled to take
lxossession of the whole of the lunatic's estate wherever situated,
and ta maintain actions on behaif thereof. The defendants were
.eady to pay the claim, and only desired ta get a legal discbarge.
K ekewich, J. held that the tuteur alone was competent to give a legal
discharge for the money, and he gave judgment for the pla.intiffs.

WILL - CONSTRUCTION-GIFT FOR PARTICULAR PUNtPOSE-GIFT SUOJECT TO

PERFORMANCE OF PARTICULAR PL'RJOSE-St;RPLUS-RSUL!lN<; TRUST

In re We'st, Gea ge v. GrOse (1900) 1 Ch. 84, shews the marked
d:frerence between a gift in a will for a particular purpose, and a
gift subject tao the performance of a particular purpose. In the
tbrrner case there is a resulting trust of any surplus for the henefit
ofa the residuary devisee or legatee, if an>', or if none, for the heir
or next of kmn, whereas in the other case the donee is beneficially
cntitled ta the surplus. The facts in this case were as follows : A
testatrix gave and devised ail her real and personal estate ta certain
ptzsons i trust for sale, and out of the proceeds ta pay ber funeral
and testamentary expenses, debts and legacies. No other trusts
%* were declared, and there was no residuary gift. The property not
boing exhausted by the trusts above mentioned, the question arase,
wlio was entitled ta the surplus? The trustees, or the heirs and
next: of kmn? Kekewich, J. decided that question in favour of the
hcirs and next of kmn.
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WILL-NMus AND ARxs cAuust-SUI4AME, Vs 0F.

In re Evindey, ?bildrnay v. Mildmay (1900) i Ch. 96, is a
decib )n of Brype, J., to the effect that where property is left by a
wili subject to the donee a'isumning the naine of the testator, "alone
or together with " the donee's own family name, the donee may
tack, the testator's surname before or after his own surname at his
pleasure.

VINDOOR AI) PURlHAS19f-LAsN SU13JICT To RESTRICTIVE COVE2[ArT-

CONTINUOUS BRIbACi OF RESTRICTIVE COVENANT FOR UPWARD 0F TWENTV
YEARS -WAIVER 0F RESTRICTIVE COVENANT, PRESUMPTION 0F,

hrepworth v. Picklis (igoo) i Ch. io8, was an action by a
purchaser of lan d to obtain a rescission of the contract, on the
ground that the land, the subject of the coritract, was subject to a
restrictive covenant against selling intoxicatinq liquors on the
prer-mises. The covenant xvas contained in a conveyance of the land
to the defendant's predecessor in titie ruade in 1874. The evidence
sheved that intoxicating liquors had in fact been uninterruptedly
sold on the premises for twenty-four years. Farwell, J., under these
circuinstances, was of opinion that thete was a conclusive presunp-
tion that there had been a waiver or release of th.- covenant, and
he dismissed the action, but without costs.

Cbe forum.
A CAUSEIE 0F THE LAW.

CONDUCTEII DY CHARLES MORSE.

Sir Alfred Milner's proclamation that the British Government
will flot recognize any forfeitures or incurobrances declared or
created by the Transvaal Governnient upon property within the
South African Republic since the outbreak of the war, throws a
somewhat cleînr light upon England'a post-bellumi intentions. The
Transvaal will undoubtedly be declared British territory. There
wili probably be littie international difficulty as toi that event belng
consummated; but as to European concessionaires tamely submit-

- . ting to British repudiation of their claims, there'is some doubt.
* At ail events sorne nice questions of Internatiohal Law are likely to

arise in the matter. Ini order to justify her position England may
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be obliged to establish that the declaration of war by the B3oer
i.4igarchy operates a forfeiture of its right to independent gavern-
mient of the state under the conventions of 1881r and 1884, and a
-c!)nisequent reversion of the territory ta British dprminion as of the
date of the Kruger ultimatum. Nous verrons. li

An interesting illustration of the overwrought state of
thie English mind during the dark days of the Boer war L afforded
bv Mr. justice Grantham's stinging comments, in his address to the
grand jury at the Lancaster Winter Assizes, upon an apparently
vvry silly sermon preached by the Dean of Durhamn concerning the r
mu(ral attitude of the English people in the conduct of the war. It
seems that the Dean had seized upon the insignificant fact that a
fcv%% of the volunteers for ericen South Africa, overestimating ~ '
thec virtues of strong waters in tempering their emotions, hiad,
cunsequently, embarked in a somewhat demoralized state, to
Ju-.stify a violent onslaught upon the character of the British soldier
and the British public in general at the end of the century. He .

also undertook ta deferA the Boers against %vhat he termed the

lIanders" of the English press. Now all this wvas quite foreign
to the business before the Lancaster Assizes, but Mr. justice
Graiitham had corne to court fresh from niuch patriotic labour in I
bchaif af volunteer enlistrnent, and the opportunity w~as not to be Ut1
lost- for chastening bis friend the Dean. In the course of bis
strictures he said: " There might have been cases, unfortiunately, ':

%%here friends had forced drink too freely on their parting friends,
buit compared with the thousands, over the hundred thousand, who

.ha<l gorie out in ail ranks, and iii al] employment, the instances I

%ý-(re few. Intemperance in drink wvas a vice, but it affected the4
inidiv-idual only; intemperance of speech and of tangue was a
national crime when the words uttered would be as uýeful ta Our
ýetiery as they were insulting to our country." This coup -dee.
niaitre was toa much for the perfervid Dean, and he published in 0
-the press an open letter ta the Judge, ini which he genially observed
that ',it would be a very bad day for England dia the judicial
Bvtch stoop to follow your unhappy example-did the ermine
de¾icend so low as ta play ta the gallery in days of political or
national trouble." To this Grantharn, J. magnanimously rejoined

1 mvery sorry for the controversy wvhich has arisen, for 1 know
your goodness of heart, arnd when p9litical prejudices do flot
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arise ()you would be the last persori to say an unkind word
against any one." Buit the matter did flot end here, for the Ear!
of Durhrnm asked a question in the House of Lords concerning it,
and in dihe course of his reply the Lord Chancellor'said that while
he had no control over either the J udge or- the Dean in this matter,
he 1' vould express his opinion as an Englishman that it wvas a
great outrage to preach such a sermon in a church." From ail iot
which it appears that the Dean had the wvorst of the argument, and
ive are sorry to say that he quite deserv'ed ail he got.

*Mr. justice Gray, in delivering the opinion of the United
States Supreme Court in the case of The Paquete Haba>ea (January
8th, 1900) said that for the purpose of ascertaining the rules e f
International Law " whereý there is no treaty and nu controlling

* executive or legis1ative Act or judirial decision, resort mnust be had
to the customs and usages of civilized nations, and, as evidence of
these, to the works of jurists and commentators who, b>' years of
labour, research and experience, have iade thernselves peculiarly
well acquainted with the subjects of which the), treat. Such works

* are reqorted to by judicial tribunali, flot for the speculationi of
their authors concerning what the law ought to be, but for trust-
worthy evidence of what the law really is." T1his " opinion " is a
singularly able one throughout, and contains a very learned'revie%%
of the principal authorities exempting ffshing vessels from captuire
as prize. We are pleased to note a very complimentary reference 1wv
J udge Gray to Calvo's work on International Law, a %vork wvhicli
may be said to have no peer Rmong the productions of the more
modern publUcits.

CTo those who are pleased to discover a parallel betwccnt
Oom Paul Kruger and Oliver Cromwell, we would recommend a
perusal of Lord Rosebery's address upon the occasion of the cec-
bration of the tercentenary of the Protector's bîrth in .London lin
NovernLr last-also 'earing in mind the fortunes of the presutt
war. Expressing his firin conviction that Cromwell wvas flot a
hypocrite, Lord Roebery said: Had he heen, he could not
-have been such an enormous success; he could flot have wielded
the enormous force that he did. A religious fot which is bastA
on hypoctrisy is no force at ail. 1 believe, then, th;t
had Cromwell been a hypocrite he would not have been able to,

ïï .uiw
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rrdmaintain himself in the dazzling position *rhich he achieved; and
I h.*d he been a hypocrite he could not have, med thât7army which

it, lie commanded, and which was indubitably the greatest army in
ilo i irope at the tirne of his cleath.» And so if complete and

ti!timate succeàs in a leader of men is a criterion of hiq honesty of
a - inirpose, then Paul Kruger is too sorry a rascal to be menitioned in

the sarne breath with Oliver Cromwell. For further information
id concerning this interesting parallel read Mr. Fitzpatrick's estirnate

of Kruger on pp. 85, 288 of IlThe Transvaal frorn Within."

** What Montesquieu said of little England some hundred

r, aîid fifty years ago might with equal force be applied to the sons of
of Greater Britain at the present crisis in Imperial affairs: "The

m1c(21 Of this nation are more conféderates tban fellow-citizeiis."
Id ~ (Notes Sur l'Angleterre). Truly, the Englishinaný is developing

of ncw% qualities with the niarch of years, but the fine old grain is still
in the stuif whereof he is nmade.

* Sir Edward Clarke's retirernent fromn the flouse of
<4 Commons is being deplorecl by the leading English press, not-

t- withstanding the fact that they say of him that lie is, in cricketing
aparlance, Ilan umpire w~ho generally gives his own side out." His

fine adhesion to the principle of doing what he believes to bc righit
e independent of conseqiience, recalîs the saying of Marcus Aurelius:

lWhatever anyone does or says, I must be emerald, and keep my
colour."

***The cycle of the serious bas corne round upon us again.

Fo)r the next clecade at least ive shall flot ]et the faddists be our
schoolrnasters, The good old Germati provcrb, IlAllzu klug ist

a dtiinm," will be forgotten, or, if recalled, will cease to constrain us.
IVe re o frsae te siolsavaftheg frorwrdol exdplre ith

clretofoad i thatcol of the r, obte-orwel and eplrecit
it hini the bcd-rock of truc knowledge. Even now we are tolci by

a the publishers that the sale of rcligious works exceeds that of
)t fiction. Several important contributions to history, ethics, and

d .. speculative philosophy are in the new English catalogues; many
d more are announccd. So it behoves the lawyer to put onl his

rçc;ding-glasscs at once if he wishes to kccp in the van of
e ntighteninent, He could not begin with a better book than



Professor (William> Graham's IlEnglish Political Philosophy fronm
Hobbes to Maine," because it' is both cognate to, his propet
professional studies and replete with data whereby he may modifi-
and revise his, haply, rusty opinions. It is a far rry from Hobbes
to Maine, and quite a number of works familiar to those who have
studied law as a science are discussed more or less at length, sucli
as those of Locke, Burke, Bentham and Mill. No one woulù,
perhaps, be disposed to dispute Professor Grahaln's view that
amongst English political thinkers Hobbes ks Il the first great
fountain of original ideas," but we fear the admirers of Benthaiii
(amongst whom we are flot) wvill resent the rather inconspicuow;
place he ks accorded iii the learned Professor's patitheon.

cLorresponbence.

SUCC. 'ýIOIV DUTY ACT.

TO the Editor, CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

DEAR SIa :-To >'our recent warning to the profession of this
Province regarding certain provisions of The Succession Duty
Act, I should like to add a word wîth respect to the anendments
of last Session, contained in 62 Vict., c. 9, the effects of %which
rnay have escaped the notice of legai advisers of corporations.
Sections 12 and 13 of the amending Act cast new and sweepitur
obligations upon corporations of every nature having their#he.td
offices within this Province, including banks 1 believe as well, tio
satisfy themselves that shares held by foreign owners are exempt
fromr succession duty, or that the duty has been paid or the
security for same furnished to the Treasurer of the Provinct!,
before consenting to their transfer by executors or administrators.
Any ornjsàion to takc these precautions before transfer, no matter
how smail the holding of shares may bel may impose the liabilit v
upori a corporation to pay succession duty. The provision in the
i 2th section by which the aggregate value of "the estates <if

foreignîers, wherever situated, is to bc taken into account in
ascertaint.r whether the portion in Ontario is subject ta, succes-
sion duty or otherwise, will doubtless bring within the scope oîf
this Act many small holdings of shares heretofore exempt, as fouind

b
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iii Re Renfrea', 29 0. R., p. 565, the decision in which case is r
r-e.ponsible for the present amendment. It appeat s to 'xie that the..............
only safe course to bce followed by a corporation is to insist upon
the production of letterE of probate or administration issued from
a Surrogate Court of this Province, accompanied b:ý> a certiiicate
frotn the Treasury Departrnent, or its properly authorized repre- ---....
.9cntative, shewing clearly that no succession duty is claimed upon
the shares in question, and relieving the company from ail liability
ini respect of the transfer. It would seen also thiat the mere ~
following of the practice prescribed in sections 57 and 58 of the
Lo.(at Corporations Act, relating to the transfer of shares ini lan
ccinpanies, ivithout taking the additional pi-c-ranitioi.s rnentioned, '
mmiII no longer afford protection to an), lan company consenting :Y~
to the transfer of shares subject to duty by the cxecutors or .~ ..

adininistrators of a non-resident. -4,

Yours truly,
.

T,; the Eds'tor, CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

DEAR SIR.:-Refert-ing to Mr. Griffin's article in the last
niiinber of the LAW JOURNAL, I would like to suggest a question
w-hich lie lias flot :ouched: Suppose the trustee, by virtue of the
stock held ini trust, lias a controlling interest in the Company, and,
thicrefore, power to say whcther or riot a bonus is to lie treated as
caipital or income (under certain circumstances indicated by Mr. -

G.), and suppose lie, or somne member of his family, is one of the -~~

bcneficiaries of the trust, what would be his liabulitv, if anly, to a ................................... ........
cestui que trust, if hie procured a disposition by the Company N

favo)urable to himself and unfavourable to the other? ,

Jw.C.
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COURT 0F APPEAL.

Practice-1 [Jan. 24,

MCCULLOCH v. ToWNSHIP OF CALEDONIA.

Cosis-Scale ef--Drai,age Aei-Reference.

Sic. 115 of the Drainage Act, R SQ0. c. 226, providing that the tariff
of the Coutity Court shall be the tariff of costs under that Act, applies only
to actions which ought properly to have heen instituted by notice under
s. 93, and flot to actions referred to under s. 94 which might properly have
been brought at. common law without reference to the Drainage Act, and
which are referred to the Referee hecause the Court thinks they may be
more conveniently di.,posed of by him.

J.H. Mots, for the plaintifn . B. O'Brian, for the defendants.

HIGI- COURT OF JUSTICE.

Boyd, C.] ALLsTADTriv. GORTNER. [Oct. 28, 1899.

Statute of Lirnitations-Moneys in CGmrt-J'ùid out hy mistake-Lapse of
* tiime.-Resttaion -Misak-e sofflé~er of t/te eourt.

The Statute of limitations has'relation only between subject and subject
-the Crown cannot be bound by it.

The Court is a public trustee as to ail moneys and securities i its
hands.

Moneys in Court are in custodia legis-in this case tantamount to
custodia regis, and to such a fund and such a custodian the Statute oi
limitations has no pertinence.

Suitors and claimants are not barred by any lapse of limne in their
application to be paid out of moneys to which they are entitled, and recip-
rocally they should net be protected by lapse of time from making
restitution if they have improperly or fraudulently received moneys, from the
Court to which they bad no just claim, and an order was made ordering
restitution after a period of fourteen years, although without intereat, as ihe
mistake was that of an officer of the Court.

iHoskin, Q.C., for the motion. B. Sydne.y Smith, Q. C., contra.

- ~ -.
fî

1;8
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13oyd, C.1j Ps.DLow v'. TowN os' RE.NFjzw. [L)ec. 2 z, x899. ~ ~ ~
MiJïhway-Dediadon and acceptateee-Regisiered jO/atý.Satu'ry

rqUaioP2s-Sa end 4rfrece to t'Sdin apar street.

A public highway nùay lie established by dedication and acceptance.
The non-conformity to statutory regulations of a registered ujan which

shews a new street, rnay affect the right to have it treated as properly
reaistered -a as to give a new basf s for description of lands sold by refèrence
to it, but it wiIl flot affect transactions which manifest the actual settung
apart anid acceptance of the street on the site proposed by the co-operation
of the owners and municipal authorities.

A4yleworth, Q.C., and 7'. W MeGarry, for plaintiffs. S. H. Blake,
Q C., and James Craig, Q.C., for defendants.

Mv-eredith, C.J.] B3ARBER V. MCQU,%IG. [Jan. z6.

Re'sj&adiaa-Reporiedprcasons for judgment-remature action-&coend
action' for same cayse-Mortgagor and mortgagee-Purchaser's cove-
nant-Assignment o/-A greement as la-fxhausien of reme'dies.

A mortgagee had to.ken an assigninent from a mortgagor of the cove-
nant of a purchaser of the equity to pay off the mortgage and had on
receiving certain securities agreed with the purchaser flot to sue hini until
ce.-tiin other remedies were exhaused and had been unsuccessful in a suit
against the mortgagor on the ground that the remedies were flot exhauisted.

Ia second action on the same covenant,
iZeld, that the Court may properly examine the pleadings, evidence

andi proceedings at the trial on the former action and that the reports of the
reasons given for the judgments may lie looked at for the purpose of ascer- i
taining what the Iaw fa. That the dismissai of a suit on the ground that it
was prematurely brought is no bar to another action on the saine demand
after time has removed the objection. And in a second action that the
mortgagee havi ng exhausted her remnedies and made an arrangement wîth .~

the purchaser by which she was placed in the sanie position with respect to
hi ni as she was before she received the securities, was entitled to recover
notwithstanding she had retransferred the securities to him and agreed not
to sue on his covenant, but the latter agreement was flot to apply to the
mortgagor in case the purchaser's covenant %vas reassfgned ta him.

C Robinson, Q.C., and W H Irving, for plaintif. dyeswarth,

Q Cfor defendant. .... ......;j-

ArIlnour, C. J.] SILL.s v'. CouNT<Y os' LENNOX AND ADr>INGTON. [la;). r6.

Criminai law-Deection of crihve- Qrnstab/e'.r services and ey0euses-
Oblainittg evidtne-Payment fer- Cer#X:ed aecount-R.S. 0. C. /01,

The giat ofta. ta of 1R.S.O. c. ici fa to empower a Warden and County
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Attorney ta authorize any constable. or other persan ta perform speciafl
services flot covered by the ordinary tariff which are in their opinion

-t necessary for the detection of crime or the capture of persons believed to

have committed serious crimes, and ta do so upan the credit of the County
andi so to render the County liable for the payment for such special services.
and that whether the account is certified hy the Warden and County,
Attorney as required by the said section or not.

Aylesworth, Q. C., and .Deroche, Q.C., for plaintiff. W G. Wllson,
for defendant.

Armour, C.J.) PARNELL v. DEsAN. [Jan. i.

Covenant not la carry on busns-Breach- Consitution o/ action- Goodi-
wilt-kptnction.

Three brothers, C. F. D., G. F. D. and R. D., cnrrying on business as
bakers in the city of L., entered inta an agreement with P., another baker
in the smre city, by which it was agreed that bath businesses should be puit
into a Joint Stock Company, and C. F. D. was ta retire, and he covenanted

ï, with G. F. D., R. D. and P. jointly not ta carry on the business of baker ini

Té, the said cityaor withîn ten miles of it for ten years. Subsequently G. F. 1).
and R. D. retired from the campany, and gave up business, and twa other
brotherF J. D. and A. D. started a new business as bakers in the said city,
and C. F. D. assisted them in niaking and distributing bread, but as lie
said simply as a volunteer.

Hdd, r. His s0 doing was engaging in the business of baker in thu
said city and was as much a breach of his covenant as if he had done so
for hire.

2. Either the plaintiff P. or the company could maintain the action
for an injunction, and that it was properly constituted by both being made
plaintiffs with C. F. D., G. F. D. and R. D. as defendants.

3. It was no answer ta the relief sought that G. F. D. and R. D. had
ceased ta carry on-business and an injunction was granted.

Talhot Macbeths, for plaintiffs. I. F. Hd/lmath, A. Casey and./. H 21.
Beaide, for defendants.

Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., Robertson, J.] [Feb. 7.

IRvINE V. SPÂRKB.

G'tsty courts-Action tried with a jury-Motion for new trial-

Courtgen »W~noapel

4There isn pela Divisional Court from a judgment of a County
Cout o amotion ~wa new trial .made to that Court, n an action tried

with a jury. Br.wn' v. Car«nter (1896> â7 O.R. 412,fooed
A'letsworth, Q.C., for the appeal. Sheéley, Q.C., contra.
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Meredith, C.J., Rose, J., MacMahon, J.] [Feb. 8.

GRovE, v. BENDSR. ~-
Coss;-AOalfor-Bre»tr in prineibe-&rae of et, -s-A ction for priée of

goods sold-Refusai Io accepÉt-R,'-sale pendenkt lite - Reeovery of
draeinprice-Amomni in eeniroverry.

The plaintifs brought an action in a COunty Court for $15-5 the
price of goods sold. The defendants had rejected the goods on the ground . .

that they were flot up to sarnple. After delivery of the statemnent of claim

the plaintiffs sold the goods and delivered an amiended statenient of claini,
in which they gave the defendants credit for the proceeds of the sale and
proceeded with their action for the balance, $77. go. The trial judge found
that the goods were equal to saniple, and gave the plaintiffs judgrnent for
$7 7. go. As to the coïs, he held that by their amencled staternent of claim
the plaintiffs' cause of action becamne an entirely new one, and solely one
within the jurisdiction of a Division Court, and for this reason they werc -~'
entitled only to Division Court costs, and the defendants were entitled to
set off the excess of their costs incurred in the County Court.

Hdld, that an appeal lay to a Divisional Court, notwithstanding that costs
on!>' were involved, because the judgment appeale froin shewed that the .

trial judge had proceeded upon a wrong principle.
* Ieidd, also, that the plaintiffs, having properly brought their action in

the County Court, should flot be deprived of their conts of such action by
what they had done pendente lite, and were entitled to costs on the Coutity
Court scale.

*IVarreil, QC., for plaintiffs. Fichers, for defendants.

Amnour, C.J., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.]1 LFeb. £2.

TRUSTS AND GUA~RANTICE CO. v. HART.

Onus-A.çrnce of independent adivice.

For fifteen years b.efore bis father~s death the defendant nianaged his
father's shop and bis business generally, and did ail bis banking business
under a povier of attorney. For eleven years before the death the defendantM
and bis wife and children aIl lived with the father ini a dwelling above the *-

shop. The fullest authority was given to the son and the fulleet trust
reposed in him. After the death of the father, at the age of seventy-eight, I
ini September, 1898, the son claimned a suni of $âo,ooo, represented by a
bank deposi t reccipt dated 3rd of June, z898, payable to limself, which he 'D: î
alleged was a gift from bis father to hirnacîf or his children. He obtained
the deposit reveipt by drawing a cheque for the amount in his own favour
Ilpon hic fatherls account and signing it with bis father's name, by virtue of
t he power of attorney. The father died intestate, leaving the defenciant
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and two other children. The sum of $.-ooo represented more thon one.
fourth of the value of the estate. The trial judge found that the $ao,oa
was a gift ta the defendant's children and ordered it int Court for their
benefit.

Held, reversing that judgnient, that, on grnunds' of public policy, the
presumption was that the gift, even though freely mtade, was the effect of
the influence induced by the confidential relationship which existed, and
the anus was on the defendant to shew that his father had independent
advice, or adopted tht transaction after the influence was rernoved, or soe
equivalent circumstances ; and nothing of the kind was shown in tbis case,
Marley' v. Long/seran, (1893) 1 Ch. 736, Rhsodes v. Baie, L. R. i Ch. 25 2
and LUes v. Terry, (1893) 2 Q. B. 619, followed.

The rule is flot con fined ta the case of trustee and cestui que trust, but
has been applied ta every case where confidence has been reposed, and the
fact that the benefit obtained bas flot been s0 obtained for the personal
benefit of the persan in whoni the confidence was reposed, does nlot affett
the application of the principle.

Evidence was given ta th. effect that the deposit receipt was takei in
the defendant's name in lieu of a promissory note made by the father in
z895, which itself was a renewal of an earlier note made in favour or the
son as a settlement for bis children, and that bath notes had bel-n
-destroyed.

Held, that the notes, if they existed a.. ail for the purpose alleged, were
incomplete gifts, flot binding up,-n the deceased or bis estate. l'le halid
by which the transfer of the $2o,Oo was effected was that af the son, anld
the ratification rested almost wholly upon the evidence of the son and biis
wife, who kept the matter a secret until after the death. The father at the
tinie the transaction was carried out in j une, 1896, was niot legally bounid
ta pay bis note ; hie was ili and aid ; and the only adviser to whonihe had
recourse was the defendant. Therefore that time, and not the tinme wlicn
the notes were said ta have been given, was the tinte at which the gift niust
be taken ta have been made, if at ail, and at which the effect of the lack of
the independent advice was ta be considered.

Osier, Q.C., and B. M Young,, for defendants. A4yleswarlt, Q. C,
and C. H. Widd*idiéd, for defendant George 1). 1 lart and infant defendants.
R. Wardrqj, for Standard Batik of Canada.
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up--the saines having been assigned to the plaintiffs as security for a debt
due to theni, and the assignwent entitling the defendant to receive froni
timne to time the cash surrender value of the bonus additions to the policy,
and so hiLving ceased to be exigible in execution under R.S.O. c. 77, s. 18,
as 'la security for money "-on the principle that the benefit of the
clefendant's interest in the policy under ordinary process being deleated byà
a prior title-that of his assignee-not extending ta the whole interest of M
the defendant in the property upon which the judgment was propec;,d ta
be executed-the plaintiffs were entitled ta, the aid of the court ta enable
thern to reach it. *.

Macdonell, for the plaintiffs. . Moss, for the defendant.

Fergu-on, J]COL£a V. CANADIAN PACIFIc RAILWAY COMPANY [Feb. z6.
E ieieDsoey.Vgiee-bec of safeguards- -Suse4puent X,

Where an injury is alleged to have been caused by the negligence of
the defendant in flot furnishing proper safeguards at some place of danger,
evidence of saf'eguards placed there by hini after the injury is flot admissible
for the purpose of shewing his prior negligence; and upofl an examînation
for discovery the defendant is justified in declining under advice ta aniswer
questions relating ta such subsequent placing.

D. 12. McCarihy, for plaintiff. Siit-ej, Deniron, for defendants. -

Meredith, C.J., Rose, J., MacNfahon, J.] [Feb. ig.

LEs v. OITAWA & Naw YoRK R.W. Co. .

.Riiways - 2'a/4 not jfixed hy Go7vernar- Gênerai - 7Y;reefold penalty-
Righ/t te receive back-51 Fici., e. 29, S. 227.

The tact that a railway company lias not had its toie approved by the -

Governar-General under Si Vict., c. 29, s. 227, does not in itself entitle a
passenger who hias paid such talle ta recover three tinies the amount under eîî;
a. -go of that Act, ini the absence of evidence that the farce charged were ~ss~

* unreasonable or excessive; nor is such passenger entitled ta recover back 'j.>
* the aniaunt so païd by hin as paid under a mitake of fact, where it is such

as in equity and conscience he ought to have paid.
Plaintiff in person. W. . Ctirie, for defendants.

ArMour, C.J.] MoKE V. TOWNSHIP OF OSNÂ»RUCK. [Feb. 26.

by the construction of drainage works, and the dlaim, is within the scope
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Meredith, C. J., Rose, J., MacMahon, J. 1
UNION B3ANK OF CANADA v. RIDEAU LumBER Co.

[March i.

Appeal-Abandonînent-Reinstatemtenf- Grounds for leave la appeal.--
jî*dgment-.Error- Injustice.

The defendants, after setting down an appeal for hearing by a
Divisional Court, served notice abandoning it, and the case was struck out
of the list. They aýterwards moved ta have it restored to the lijt.

IIeld, that if the motion could be treated as one for leave to appeal,
notwithstanding the lapse of time, it would be incumbent upon the appli-
cants ta shew that primna facie the judgment be.ow was wrong ; and there
being no error apparent on the face of the judgnient, and no specific error
having been pointed on't, such an applicatii',li ust be refused. But,
semble, the motion could flot be so treated.

The judgment below found that the defendants were trespassers and
directed a reference as ta damages. WVhen the appeal was abandoned the
defendants thaught the dlaim of the plaintiffs would be inuch smaller thaii
it subsequently appeared ta be ; and on learning the uize of the claini, the~
defendants wished ta renew their appeal.

Hed na ground for interfering.
The defendants had flot nmade out any case shewing that any injustico

was likely to arise if they were not allowed ta appeal, or that they were
only asking for what was ' f ist.

Aylesworth, Q. C., for defendants. W. H. Douglas, Q. C., for
plaintiffs.

Meredith, C. J., Rase, J., MacMahon, J.]
RE WOOLIVER AND TItI COUNTY OF KENT.

(Match i.

Publie schols- Comniy CO4#i!-AppoSiniiv arbifralors.-.ds apAèal frorn
Townshi.0 Cornnl-Disreion-Mandamus-R.S. O. e. 292, s. 39, s-,j. 

The provisions Of s-5. 3 Of c- 39 of the Public Schools Act, R.S.O.,
C. 893, are permissive not imperative.

It is plain from a review of the history of the legislation as ta the
matter with which that se"on deait, that the legisiature in z897 deliberately
abandoned the policy of aking it obligatory upon the County Coumcil to'

164 Canada Law oursal

Of s- 93 of the Drainage Act, R.S.O. c. 226, under Which proceeding.3
before the Drainage Referee may be taken sithout bringing an action, and
an order is made referring the action to the Refèree for trial, the costs
should b. taxed according ta the tarilr of the County Courts, under 9. 113.

J. H. Moss, for the plaintiff. Cattanach, for the defendants.
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appoint arbitrators, and plainly vested in the County Council bhe discretion -
of appointing them or flot as it might in the exercise cd that dîscretion deern
proper. Judgment of ARmouR C J., reversed.

Ay!eswrikrt, Q.C., for the appeal. John S. Fraser, contra.

Street, J ALLISON v. BRUiN. [March 4.

Limilaiots of actions-judgment- Revivor- Time-Naiee.

In 1894 the plaintiff obtained ex parte (the defendant being out of the
jiirisdiction) an order reviving a judgment for the pay-ient of money which
he had recovered againat the defendant in 185 anui allowing the entry of 'î
a suggestion on the judgment roll, and the issue of execution. The plain-
tilT entered the suggestion in 1894, and afterwards examined the defendant
as a judgment debtor, whereupon the defendant made an offer of settle-
ment, which was flot accepted. The plaintiff died in 1895 and the defend-
ant in z899, after which the personal representative of the plaintiff obtained
an order on praecipe reviving the action in.bis name as plaintiff and in that
of the personal representative of the clefendant as defendant.

Held, that the last order should have been made on notice, but it was
proper to treat ail application to set it aside as a substantive motion on ~
notice, and, so treating it, the order should be conlirnîed.

The order made in 1894 reviving the judgment should have been nmade
on notice, under the Conimon Law Procedure Act, then mn force, but,
under the circumstances of the defendant's absence froni the country, bis
subsequent exanuination, and the attempted seuliement, it was a valid and
bitiùing order. ~'

i/d, also, following Mason v.fohnston, 2o A R. 412, that the judg-
ment remained in force for twenty years, and the entry of the suggestion
within that tinie was effectuai to renew the time fromn which the statute
begins to run.

T;t/er and C MeCbe for defendant by revivor. J.jMac/cnnan,
for plaintiff by revivor. 

"-,

Meredith, C.)., Pose, J., MacMahon, J.] f March 5.

%ViNoR FAia GROUXDS AND DRIVING PARK AssN<. V. HIGHLAND
PARK CLUB.

The plaintiffl' claim against the defendants was for the balance of a 1-
SUD, agreed to be pald for the bite of a race track. The deWedants alleged -

that a fery Sorpay ha gedtpay anç contribute towards the bite of
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the track a certain sum for each day of the race meetings, in consideration
of the increased.travei, and that the defendants had thereby been induced
ta enter into the agreement with the plaintiffs. '

.Reid, that this aliegation wafi net s&jfficient ta support a dlaim against
the ferry cornpany for contribution, indeinnity, or any other relief over,.
wîthin Rule 209, and therefüre the defendants should flot have been aiiowed
ta serve a third party notice.

Hld, aise, that the proper practice irn moving against a third party
notice is ta move without entering an appearance.

dyleswarth, Q.C., for ferry conapany. F. A. Augiu, for defendants.

Meredith, J.] ROMBouGH v. BALcH. LMarch 6.
Apai-Spreme Court of Canada-&ekrity for cosis-Siay of procecdipîgs

-a.yoent of moffey out of Cour.

At the trial the plaintiffs recovered judgment in the High Court
apinst the defendants for damnages and coats. The defendants appeaied
ta the Court of Appeai, paying $200 into Court as security ta the plaintiffs
for the costs of such appuil. The appeal was dismissed with conts. The
defendants launched a further appeal ta the Supreme Court of Canada, and
gave the security required by s. 46 of the Supreme and Exchequer Courts
Act, but no other security.

ld, that proceedings te enforce the plaintifsa'judgment ini the Higff
Court were nort stayed, either by force of r. 48 or otherwise.

But the Court was not bound ta pay out immediateiy ta the plaintiffs
the surn of $2oc paid in by the defendants, the judgment of the Court of
Appuil being stayed pending the appeai ta the Supreme Court, which
migjfl determine that the plaintiffs were flot entitied te the costs of tho
Court of Appuil.

And in this case the rnoney aught not ta be paid ta the plaintifse, frora
whom it could neyer he recovered, and whose solicitors declined ta take it
upon the usual undertaking, but should remain in Court during the pending
apptai.

. H Mass, for plaintiffs. W H. Bl.k4e for defendants.

Àrmour, C. J. ] Spzàts tv. FLzmiNxG. [March i
Summri judgmenil-JuZe doj-Récapery of lawd--Mtrney laiîn-

Coaktrraim- Til

2.

The defendant having enteme. into possession of land which he hnd
contracted ta purchase froîn the plaintiffs, and having, as allegeh, made
defauit in payalents of Instalments of the purchaie monhy, the plaintidsr
brought au action against hioe to recover possession of the land and aiso
for a money deoiand. The writ of summoons being speciaiiy indorsed,

w ~ - -

h

166 Canada Lawi ,,Juriial.
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and tht- plaintiffs W- ing moved for summary judgment under Rule 6o3,
t'iie defendant uet u, 4hat. ho had been itiduced to euater into the contract
by fraud and minrepresentaticn, for which ho intended to counterclaini, and
that nothing.was due to the plaintiffi in respect of their moriey demand.
The Master ',rdered judgment for theý recovery of the land, but stayed
the operation of it until after judgment upon the plaintiffs' other cluinm
and the dtfendant's counterclaim, which he allowed to go to trial.

Yo&i, reversing this order, that n" serkLs questions might arise at
the tri-al as ta the recoverr, of the land and the terms upon which it rnight
be recovered, and the trial judge ought not te be hampered with a final
judgnsra for the recovery of the land in adjudicating upon the questions,
likely te "rse upon the trial of the action.

J . Mais, for plaintiffs. Lindsey, Q.C., for the defendant.

ArTucur, C. J., Street, J.1 PicKA1RD v. Tnims. [Match 13.

Coss-cak of- Comnty Cor--i~vearùing afier actio-Discharge
ofert of etaim-D.'itin Q'urt garnishiment-Payment intdo cout.

On the Sth August, x8gg, a creditor of the plaîntifi issued a summons
out of a Di ilsià'n Court claiming $64 ftrm the plaintiff, and clairning to
att.ich rnoneys in the hands cf the de'endant, as garnishee, to answer the
plaintiff's debt, and served it on both primary debtor and garnishee on the
day of its issue. On the i 7th August this action was brought in a County
Cotirt<o recover $133.40. On the 28th Atiguat the garnishec (the defendant
in this action> îpaid $5-5 inte the Division Court. On the 6th Septere
judigment was givpi in the Division Court, ïar the primnary creditor againet
the primary debtor (the plaintift in this action> for $64 and against the
ganishee for $5 7.50. On the 5th October the plaintiff delivered his state-
ment of claim for the whole $133.40.

ktf, that the service of the sumnmons was ne bar te tliis action; that
the defence that the defendant was discharged as te $S7.So by his payment
int> t he Division Court was a defence which did net arise untîl the paymnent
Was m~ade and Judgment given ini the Division Court, andi was consequently
a dlefence arisîng after action brought, and such payment anid judgnaent
Co ild not bave relation back to the time of service cf the summons; and,
therefore, it having been adjutigot in this action that the plaintiff was
entitled to the amount clainied by hlm, leu the $57-50, the action was
properly brought in a Cotanty Court, andi the plaintiff was entitieti te Costa
en *ho scale of tbat court.

fatkrea Q.C., for the pWantif. S*4Wq<, Q.C., for the defendant.
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Armour, C. 34 March s+

AX4GLO-CANADIAN MustC PtIBLSSUIN,; ASSOCIATIîON V. SOMERVILý.

t>f-Rrfere«- Ofr-Pcymw i pto U wi.

WVhere judgment '#as pronouinceti by con sent dectaring that the rMefnd.u
hati infringed the plaintiffs' copyright, restraining hini (om continuing
infringe, andi directing a reference to ascertain the damnages sustaineti 1 y
reason of the infringement, andi the Master founti tha. the damnages wc :
only $6- 70, andi also reporteti spc.-ially that the plaintiffs were aware belbi e
action that the def'entiant was willing tu hanti over ait copies of andi to sttv'
selling or giving away the publicati-ns in question, but the plaintNi,.,
demanded $îoo compensation, and that after action the defendant 9ffere&
to pay $25 for damiages andi costs andi to de 1iver up any of the puhIicatioms
on hand atld to give ar undertaking that h,:,e %would bc no further infring-
nient, but the plaintifs titi not accept the offer.

fit, that the plaintiffis were entitled to the costa of the action. Cocip-r
v. 'àitigha,14 Ch. 1). 5oi. fQmann v. Pr r,24 Ch. D). 231, n

-Vlimati v. p/pentheim, 28 Ch. D. 260, followee. Anti also tu the rosts of
the reference, the defentiant not having whea consenting to judgniciit
offéreti to pay a fixed sum for damages anti ta pay it into Court.

Laintg,, for plaintifs. WM Roaf, Q. C.. for tiefendant.

Iprovtnce of IIkW ]Brunov)tch.

SUPREME COURT.

En Ban, APas~ .Mov [Feb. 9.

Chatel mtrgage-Right o>f morà'gager ta. ti-ade- Wheher words," 77> ise
saine in ordinar>' 7ay " anthorites ir«ding,-Rep01evin.

l)efendant, a farmer, executeti a mortgage on his farm andi a chat tel
mortgage on his stock of horses, roulie, shcep, etc., farniing implenients
andi ail hi. perso>nal property, as security fQr a loan, which mortgages were
duly registeî ed. Tne chattel ntortgage was in the usual forni, tran ferrnng
ail the chattels specifieti ini a schedulle anti "ail other p-cnlerty that w y
hereafter .. be bauâlit to keep up the same, in lieu thereof andi
addition thereto either by exchange, purchase ->r otherwise," anti ccntaîn-
ing the ordinary proviso, allewing the mortgagor te remnair ini possession of
the chattels Ilwith power to use same in the ordinary way while so in
possession, andi also a proviso prohibiting the disposai of the chattels with-
out the x-ritten consent of the mortgagee. Subse4uently he traded ore-ý
the hcries, A, with plaintiff w.thout informittt hir of the ex- ')f the

R- M

Aý-ý
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mortgage, receiving i
latcr learned of the
defendant, demande

* amagthat h. had
quently the mortgagi
1 r&, - '. lainff
tleclined, h. replevie
of dofendant's claim
dcftridant and order

Held, on appeal,
or the martgage defei
al the mortgagee and

warranty by defenda
of evideaice shewing
plaiaitiff's election ta
tunless it should be fi
ordinary course of c

;hou1d thereby be hi
the ordiamary %way," ai
ona th's question, the

TuCK, C.j., ain
atthority in the defea
to recover back the

Appeal allowed
C B. Dujjr anc

<iregoPy, contra.

Ena lianc.1

lIn Nichaelnas
teanove several convi
heing lin the alternati
Or a joint ru)e againsi
granted hoe subseliue

ffed, on motion
have been taken out

Rule discharS.c
M. G. Aed, i n

n exchange another horse, B. Plaintiff sme months
mortgage, and, tendering the horse A back ta theM'2

d that the bairgain b. resciaided. Defendant refused,
the permisson of tii. mortgagele to trade and Ëuhie-

~es solicitor telephoaied ta plaiaîtiff offering to give hlm
insisted on a rescission of the trade, and this being
~d the horse B. The County Coi t Judge on the trial
of property, held that the horse had legally passed to
ed its delivery back ta him.
per VAzW.%tr and MIcLzod, j),thit under the terms 'q

ndant had no right to trade withlout the written consent
that plaintiff was entîtled to recover back his horse. ,

KF, and LNlxJJthat there being an implied
ait ta plaintiff of hie right to exchange, lin the absence
a ratification of the trade by the inortgagee before
rescind, plaintiff was entitted to recover back his horme
~und as a =~tter of fact ïhai to trade horses was ini the r

Iefendant's business as a farmer, and the transa~ction
,ought within the proviso Il ith Power to use baille in
id that the judge he-low, flot having detinite.y passed
re should e a new trial.
1 H ANý-NwrTo., J., held that the evidence shewe.
idant tr, excliange, and zhat plarntif was not entiflLd

iorse,'M
with costs with dirertions for new trial.
IWm. Pugs&ty, Q.C., in support of ftppeal. A.j

EX PAXTE .ANDRV. [Feb. 9.

Rule visi fer ctriirari-leaee ta take out j<intiy or
.rn'erai/y -foint ru/e l4ad.

terma applicant movet! for tulle nisi for certiorari ta
ctions for assault against ham an,' others, the motion
ve to, take out a separate rule agt ist each conviction
tail jointly, au h. should decide, The motion beimg
nt.y toak out a joint rule againut ait the convictions.
ta, aake the rude absolute, that a separate rule should ~
in cach case.

support of rle. A ) Phisnej, Q.C., contra.
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p~roi1nce o aioa

M QUEEN'S BENCH.

Y'ull Court'J Mata V. PALMATIRL [Feb. 8.
Me,<dr and prtsrR<vdîgagreemfent of taeS/t<prform-

ance-,Formal decdaralion of claiea<u

Judgment of KILLAU, C.J., rioted vol. 35, p. Sag, affirmed with cos.
Hded, also, per RicHiiws, J., that the laches of the phdràtiffbarred ber

from the remedy of specific performance against the defendant Xlih, who
had entered into possession of the property urider a lease from Palmatier,
with an option of purchase, and had made valuable improvemnents without
notice that the plaintiff intended to daim specific performance.

Culpor, Q.C., and JNlado, for plaintiff. £wart, Q.C., and Hough,
for defendant Painiatier. Huggard, for defendant Mills.

Full Court.1 MERCHANTS' B&NK v. McKtitzira. [Feb. 8
Freiudileu tcnveyane-Exempicns -Real Propertly Aet, R.S.. c. r33, j.

57-urden of prùof- GanceaIed fraud-Lahes.
The plaintiffs were judgmnent credîtors of the defendant McLean, who

at the time judgmen, was recovered was, and bas since remained, in
insolvent circumstanct.. ; and this action was brought ta have it declared
that two quarter sections of land which were bought after the recovery of
the judgment iii the name of the defendarit McKenzie were held by her as
a bare trustee for McLean, or had been fraudulently transferred ta her in
order to hinder and defeat the creditors of Mclean. Bath parcels of land
had formerly belonged to McLean, but they had been sold for arrears of
taxes in iBS6, and subsequently the purchasers, after negotiations carrietl
on by McL.ean or bis solicitor, assigned the tax sale certificate to the
defendant McKenzie, a poor girl, who lived with Metean, ber unkcle. Titx
deeds were issued ta ber by the municipality, and certificates of tille under
the Real Property Act, were obtained for bath parcels ini Miss kfrcKentie's
nisme. She claimed that she had furniabed the rnoney, $125, required to
acquire the tax sale certificates, but the evidence in support of this was flot
satisfactory ta the. court which held itat the anus war. upan ber to establish
the fact by clear and convincing proof and the additionaf sum, about $525S
more required ta complete the pîsrchases anîd procure the. certificates of
title was not provided by her.

AMer the purchase, the charge and management of the' lnds were lef..
wholly in McLean's hands, and Miss McKenzie had never recived an-
rents or exercisid any 'rights cf ownership except thgt %be agreed toa ~
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suggestiontn imer cousin,
ye, s ago, that she should
and h. had paid ber no cen
McLean had himatîif culti'
and bad in tact always deal
his evidence at the trial he
cultivating thse land.

Hold, i. The plaintiffi
section 5 7 of the Real Prop

38, s. 4, dcci flot preven
wetiflcate cf titli àa "subjec

the rcgistered owner has
that surh a transaction as
13 Eux., c. 5, and Mfiss ivc}E
;K. & J- 117 ; MteranL

4 MV. R. t g, and Ro Meass
2. Laches could flot b

concealed one, and withoi
became aware of the facts
mient cf the action.

3. The defendant McI
tlie trial was flot entitled t
a,îxure and sale.

Appeal from, decision
tupper, Q.C., an.d

IfcPherjov, for detandants

FI nl Court]1

fa'~rrid twa-M ta éj
s. .,- »ife sîi#g for,
estaleo id/keffld-fois

Appeal froin the judgn
Tue original plaintiff in

cf omt Kin6don dceased
stiplied to other nurses du

Thse deoea"e had hiti
Iodige At the bous. of the
which thse plaintiff did tib
pLantiff 9wore that there
deeeaned about thse nursing
th're was no comrborati<

M4cLean't son, made to her anme seven or eight
rent them te him. . Blt nîO ternis were diucusaed
t. The evidence atsce ahewed that the delèrsdant
ated-and manae -the Ilanns for lÏ" own bellefit,r

It with the lands as if they were his own, but in
stated that he had been working for his son in

iwere entitled ta the relief aslsed Inr, and that
erty Act, R.&SM c. 133, as arnended by 55 Vict,,U
t the granting of the relief as it provides that a
to the right of any persc#n ta shew fraud wherein

participated or colluded,> and the law declares
ras held to have been proved la fraudulent under
.~nie participated in it. BrakvMCzts,
Bank v. Clarmk, iS Gr. 594 Uarris v. Ra#kin,
Sand Gibson, 7 M. R. 172, followed.
*attributed ta, the plaintiffs as the fraud was a

uit any want of reasnnable diligence they only
about eighteen months before the commence.

.ean in view of the evidence given by himseif at
o dlaim any part of the lands as exempt fromn

)f KILLAU, C.J. at the trial disrnicred with costs.
Jkhe,èsa, for plaintifis. £warl, Q.C., and

Dotixi v. Mî%tbs. [Feb. 9.

adî*iîi.siralor ispru dg clai -R,. S. MI. e. 106,
prirnal srictm'- Corroàoration in sii agaiinsi i t

ment ci a County Court._1>-

ua mrred woman who staed the administratrnx
(or nuring hlm in his lmi illneas and for meals
ring that period. I
domicile in Manitoba, and had boarded and
plaintiffPs husband for about nine Immrs duuing
aordicary household vert. At tbe trial the

had been a spWcal barguin betreen her and
andtbat he hadproniise to pay berfor it,but ,

M of ber îestUmony on ibis point ObjMcion
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having been talcen at the trial as to the plaintiff's right to sue atone, her
husband was allowed to be joined as co-plaintiff Trhe defendent had first
talcen out letters of administration in Ontario, but in june, 1898, becanie
administratrix bere by the re-sealing uf the original letters pursuant to
the Surrogate Courts Act. Previous tn this the defendant had distinctiv
disputed the plaintiff's ciairn, and the action was flot commenced until
j une, z899.

The County Court Judge dismissed the action on the ground that it
had flot been brought within six months after the clairn had been disputed
as required by s. 31 Of R. S. M. c. 146.

He/d. i. The action should flot bave been dismîssed on such ground,
as th. defendant, at the time the dispute was mnade, had no locus standi in
this province.

2. If a special contract as to the nursing had been made the wifé could
sue for it çilone. 1iéaug v. 1Wilrd, a<4 A.R,147 distinguished.

3. Unleais the special contract alleged by the wife was proved, both
claims could have been sued for by the husband only, and if it were held
to be proved, the dlaim for nursing would helong to the wife atone, so that
in either case the husband should flot have been joined with his wifé iii

7P the suit.
4. W'hilst the evidence of a claimant against the estate of a deceasedi

person should be cltar and convincing and if uncorroborated will not b12
readily acted on, there is no absolute rule of law requiring corroboration ini
this province: Mi n Ganeli 31 Ch. D- i ; I n Hûson, 31 Ch. D. 177.

The plaintiff was allowed a new trial at her option, otherwise appeal
te be disn'issed. No costs of the appeal toe ither party.

Heap, for plaintifF Hall, for defendant.

Full Court.] INi aa HuuomtkD. [Feb. 9.

~ess- axaù.'-Soidèorand ciinl.-geuey lerms Io foreigft soidite.

Là-ccision of Diunuc, Jnoted ante vol. 35, p. 65t. varied on appeal by
holding that the amount sent to, the Toronto solicitors for their haif (on

N agency terras) of the fées charged should flot b. treated as having been
paid tt the company, and tfhat the Winnipeg solicitor should ne' le credited
wii the atnunt in taking the accufits betweeru him and the company.

Appeal allowed with coes.
fiugg4rd for the solicitor. Malwk, Q. C., for the clients.
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SUPREME COURT.

IOpi-ExiiNtMru v. SpEitiiNG. IQet. 22 1899. 'I
-&rtice ami! of Mii- k1~Aree t ranse>' s/iarer in a

British Columbia O~mpapiy- Order.XI.

xc juris writ having been issued to enforce an agreement between
of B3ritish Columbia and England for transfer of shores in a pro-.
mpany flot iii terrns providing for its performance within the juris-
Hel, that the writ should be set oside,
,pel, Q. C., and A4. B. Mcl-lii//îs, for the motion. 1l 'i/.wn Q. C.

'hlcontra.

PAVI!ER v'. Sr.qow. tl)ec. 22, 1899.

îw-A4dverse oam~3aig4msM/Z fdove/--.S
JLC e897, cap «5.

dverse proceedings where it is flot established with reisonàtble
(i> that the ground was properly stakeci; (2) that assuming

d had been properly staked, it was identical with the ground
in the record, and the defendant shoews title and produces certifi- ý

ork for several years, judgment will '« given in favour of defendant.
,e a suhstituted ceruiffcate will be adiîtted in evidence there must
>f losa of the original. A certificate of a Minitig Recorder given

tiofl 98 can be received ina evtidence without ten days' notice under
rite Act.
na, for plaintiff. AfaciMillQ C., for defendant.

JRonts V. REPP. (Jan. 16

!>rdie-ai fo /r casis ef, appeai-A4moufni (!fî

nons for security for costs of an interlocutory appeal from an
local Judge urîder Order XIV. The question was as to the

After conf'erring with the other judges, MARTIN, J. decided that '

ure, sa far as he was concerned, security would b. ordered (except ~
onnai cases) as folto#u (t> Appeais, generally, $t5c, (t)
nterlocutory, from both Supreme and County Courts, $7S. (3)
.Xuunty Court, $too.

oe~~for plaintiff. Lawsi>, for defendant.
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McColl, C.J.1 BuJtxz V. B.C. ELICTERic RMLIWAY Ca. [Feb. 5.

Railway-Regular station-Personal iinjury Io passenger euighting-
Neg/ligetier- Omissçion or nonfeasance.

Action by plaintiff against the B3ritish Columbia Electric Railway
Company, Lirnited, ta recover damnages for an injury sustained in alighting
froni a car operated by defendant cotupany between the chties of Vancouver
and New Westminster. Special tickets at reduced rates were issued hy
the defendant conipany ta persans living along the lin., and one was held by
W. fimited ta the use of birnself and the nienbers of bis family betwSer
Vancouver and Central Park Station. The plaintiff who livedi,
Vancouver, went to visit the W'2s, travelling as was ber custom, on W.'.,
ticket although flot a member of the family. W. lived ,beyand Central
Park Station, and the company gratuitously and for ber own conveniencu
carried the plaintifl' some four hundred yards farther along, wherz- she wil\
allowed to alight. At this place the grautid was flot luvel, and a person
living along the line had been permîitted for his own canvenience ta lay
down on the right af way a platiorin, one end of which restedl on the
ground and the other upon a plank. Tlhe plaintiff descended safely ta the
platfo~rn, but in passing froni it she feil and wvas injured, owing as allegcýd
to sanie defect in the condition of the plank supporting it.

IIe/d, tt the company wil, flot liable. judgnient for defendant wih
costs.

Ilage4 Q.C., and A. D. Tay-lor, for plaintiff. Martia, Q.C., for
defeirdant.

Drake, J.] [F eh. i7
HAlL .VTHEi QUEEN tNi' TUEz K.&si.o 8z SLoC.AN RÀtiLwAy Cobti'AN,.

Peition of rijh1t - Crou'n /unds-aslo and &'ûcan Rai/way Subsi(ly Ai-
and Amending Acis,

Petition of rigbt praying that the Crown grant Of lot 873, GrouP 1,
Kaotestay District, Raid ta cOntain 428 acres, dated âtst March, 1898, to
the Kas!o nnd Siocan Railway Compiny bc declared nuit and void, armd
thât a Crown grant of the said lot be issued to, the petitioner upon his pquy.
ing the purchase price ta the Province of British Cnlumbia.

Under the Kalo and Sioran Railway Subsidy Act, î89a, it was
declared. lawful for the Crown tmder certain stated circumstances to issue
ta the lRailway Company landsI "nat containing areas of lms than one mile
square" Fur the suppliant it watt contended that it was inconipetent for
the Crown ta grant any lands ta the co.npany under its subsidy Act in les
quantities than a mile square, an~d alan that the grant ta the company was
illegally and improperly issued, as it did not contain the provision Of s1- 32
of the Land Act, R.S.OIC. t897, c. :z3, vis., a reservation of a quartec
interest iii town sites and almo that thet'. was no meervation of the timber.

~.-~---.j -~a¶r.v .wr- -- -.
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Hed, dismissing the petition, that the suppliant had no locus standi to
obtain any relief.

Hunier and Wals, for suppliant. Maclean, D. A.-G., for the Crown.
Bodwell, Q.C., and Duff; for the Railway Company.

Obituarp.

John Juchereau Kingsmill, Q.C., D.C.L., whose death at sea on his
way to Europe was briefly referred to in our last issue, was the son of the
late Lieut.-Col. Kingsmill of Niagara. This distinguished officer had four
sons wk ) came to manhood, Henry, captain in the Royal Canadian Rifles,
who died at Prescott, Ont.; Charles Edward, lieutenant in the Ceylon
Rifles, who died in Ceylon, and Nicol Kingsmill, Q. C., of Toronto, one of
the most respected and deservedly popular members of the Bar of Ontario.
Col. Kingsmill went through the Peninsular war with his regiment, the
gallant 66th. At Albuera they went into action with 54o bayonets, but
next morning only 53 were on parade; whilst at Maiwand, India, the
regiment was almost obliterated. Col. Kingsmill after the war came to
Canada as A. D.C. and private secretary to Lord Seaton, and was subse-
quently appointed sheriff of Niagara. The subject of this sketch was born
May 21, 1829, and educated at Upper Canada College, in the welfare of
which he always took a lively interest. He was a B.A. of old King's
College, graduating with honours in 1849, M.A. of Trinity in 1856, and
a D.C.L. in 1863.

In 1852 Mr. Kingsmill was called to the Bar of Ontario, commencing
the practice of his profession in the town of Guelph. Six years afterwards
he was appointed County Attorney of Wellington. In partnership with
the late Adam Johnston Ferguson, Q.C., formerly Judge of that Dis-
trict, he soon acquired a large and influential clientage, whose respect
and good-will he won and kept, and whose business he conducted with
great energy and success. The writer, as one of his students at that time,
is glad to have an opportunity of bearing testimony as well to the benefits
derived from a legal training in such an excellent school as to the genial
hospitality, the warm and helpful friendship, and the uniform courtesy
which were marked features of his character. After the retirement of the
'Ion. Ferguson Blair, as his partner was subsequently known, Mr.
Kingsmill was joined by Mr. Donald Guthrie, who still continues the
business.

In November, 1866, he retired from active practice and was appointed
County Judge of the County of Bruce, which position he held until 1893,when he removed to Toronto, entering his brother's firm of Kingsmill,
Saunders & Torrance. Both at the Bar, on the Bench and as a private
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citizen Mir. Kingsmili occupied a high position. The soul of honour,
genial and courteous, he enjoyed the confidence and warm esteein uf ail
those with whom he came in contact. He was four times inarried. His
first wife *as the eldest daughter of Sher;.ff Grange, his son of that mar-
riage being Charles Edmund Kingsmill, now a captain in the Royal Navy.

An. cloquent tribute te the memory of the deccased was paid by Dr.
Parkin, prinicipal of Upper Canada College, the purport of which is as
Iollows -. IlHe had been ai pupil in the coltege from I&40 ta 1847, and bis
loyalty ta his nid school was unbounded, He had taken the chairmanship
of the board at a very critical time in .ýe history of thý school; had freely
given his time, thought and experience ta the work cf extricating the
college froni the difficulties in which it was involved. Him naine wvill
always be ht'xd deservedly ini honour among oid Upper Canada College
boys. His unfailing co'rtesy and refined feeling bas always ehown itscif ini
all his relations ta the staff of the collkge. Hlimself a typical gentleman ao'
the aid mchool, hie toak the deepest interest in the tane and character of the
college, and bath masters and beys had the greateat reasan ta do hanour
te his ineiiiry. »

The' Infian Reviewv, Vol. 1, No. I., January i, 1900. G. A. Natesaw&
Ca., i>ublisherta, Madras.

Coming frora the antipodes we make room to refer ta the abovu
monthly magazine which bas just-reached us. The war in South Afnica at
present is naturally such an al engrassing topic that the nation scems to
have littie interest in anything else, andi îay for the moment forget that
the great value of our colony in the so.utherly end of the I)ark Continent,
at least up te the present âmne, lie- in the fact that it iî a necessity for the
maintenance of our Indian possessions; and it înay lie that in a v'ery shor
time our attention may be transferreti frorn Africa te Indla.

Aý perusal of the many interesting articles in tlîîs most readabli.
magazine gives furiher evidence of the greatilehi andi fan rcaching character
of the Great Empire te which we belong. lu begis with a concise resume
of the propoesa of the Transvaal war, andi In another place givea the most
intelligent andi concise sketch of its enigin andi as'P.cedent events that we
have met with. Coniiiderable space ils given te a well-written review by ait
English educateti Indian of Mr. Dutu's spilteti translation of that aticient
andi famous epic of Indiv4 The kamayana. For the IndiAn lawyer there
is an article on the alienation of lànt ini te Punjaub, andi notes c cases of
general interest recently decidet in thea Courts of thea ahove possessicen.


